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1 Solstice Way, Australind, WA 6233

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 881 m2 Type: House

Brad Jones 

0411880056

Nicole Jones

0400791094

https://realsearch.com.au/1-solstice-way-australind-wa-6233-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-jones-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-dad-realty-australind-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-jones-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-dad-realty-australind-2


$880,000

This immaculate 2012 Dale Alcock built home in the beautiful Treendale area on a 881sqm corner block will simply take

your breath.Featuring a stunning water feature at the entrance, you will love the openness that extends beyond the entry

and through to the huge open plan living area. The kitchen is to die for with Caesar stone benches, ample storage and

stainless-steel appliances including a Blanco oven.  The open plan living and dining is very spacious and steps out onto a

decked alfresco.Coming into the summer months you can enjoy a beer or wine whilst watching the kids in the sparkling

below ground pool The spacious master bedroom has an extra-large walk-in robe, impressive vanity with loads of storage

and a separate toilet. The three minor bedrooms are also large with double built in robes with the second backing onto a

courtyard and the fourth room having doors to the alfresco area. This house will certainly give your family space for

peaceful living with an activity room, study, games, and a theatre. The laundry is generous for storage with three large

sliding doors cupboards and plenty of drawers.  There is a large 6 x 6m powered workshop , with double door access and

inclusion of a toilet, great for those weekend pool parties. There is also a small garden shed and an added bonus of having

side access to the property to securely store your caravan or boat. Extra Features• Great frontage appeal• Ducted

reverse cycle air conditioner.• Kitchen with loads of storage and overlooks sparkling pool• Pool is fenced with glass

panels• Timber flooring with neutral tones throughout• Spa bath• Solar panels• TV points in each bedroom and

alfresco• Alfresco with decking• Side access for caravan/boat parking• Security cameras • Low maintenance gardens

and lawns This stunning property will not last long! Call Brad or Nicole Jones for more information


